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Republican Standing Committee.
Ada- m- CP. Flea, J. T. 8hawver.
Heavrr-Ch- aa. K. llrreas. U. H. taint.
Beaver West-- J. W. Baker, David Ktnn'nger.
Centra W. A. Nepp. L, O. liliiranian.
Chapman Joseph I one. T. K. Leighi.
franklin J. C. Harkenbunc, ). K. etetlcr.
Javkaon J. . Y series, Win. Martin.
Middleburft Flank Huecht, Bank! W. Voder.
Middlevreek-- M K. Krdloy, J. M. Maurer.
Mouroe-- H. C. Hendriiks. U. P. Fialier.
reiiu Joaeph R. Hendricks. I N. Jarrelt
Ferry-- A. W. Valentine, F. K. Bayer.
Perry West-- J. S. Wine. J. Z. Htrawaer.
helluaicsove J. rrank Keller, J. A. I.udwlg--.

Hnrinic 1 K, Kloae, D Harr'son SnoosV
I nlon J. U, Ptahl.
Hailitngton W. F. Brown, Myron Miyor,

LITERARY NOTES.

McCluke 's
Alfred Ollivant'-- s "15ob, Son of Battle;" lias

always nxa popular, but, though many readers
would gladly welcome it, no successor has yet
appeared. The author has recently, however,
published one or two short stories; the latest of
which appears in the February JcCftre'. The
Lord and the lady's is a delightful love

story that tells itself charming in the vivacious
dialogue of the lovers themselves.

Outlook.
Among all the articles that have bcem pub-

lished about Prince Henry and his visit none has

shown such personal kuowleJge of man, his

character and his family relation as that by Mr.
Poultuey Uiglow which appears in the OCTIXWK

for Match 1. Mr. Uiglow knew the sailor
Prince when the two were boys and he found

him then as he is now sympathetic, simple and

courteous. 1'riuLV Henry, says this writer, is a
sailor not of the parade kind but of the Dewey

ami Farrgct role.

I WEEK'S NEWS CONDENSED.

Wednesday, February 19.

Philadelphia's season ot grand op-- '
era closed last night with a perform-
ance of "Manru."

James R. Kcene, of New York, gave
f 10,000 for the rellof of the poor who
suffered in the blizzard. I

: T' oilti New:
I " to introduce Ad- -

luirat Sdnley to that body.
The plant of the Louisville Bolt and

Iron company was destroyed by fire,
entailing a loss of $100,000.

The United States gunboat Machlat
sailed from Pensacola, Fla., yesterday
for Havana to Join the North Atlantic
squadron.

Charles L. Tiffany, aged 90 years,
senior member of the famous New
York Jewelry firm, died at his home
from pneumonia.

Thursday, February 20.
William 11. Faslg, of Brewster, N.

Y., well known horse dealer of the
Faslg-Tlpto- n Co., died yesterday.

Robert McCaw, of Philadelphia, se-

cured a verdict for $16,000 damagei
against the Union Traction company
for the loss of a leg.

The president sent to the senate
yesterday the names of Captain Philip
H. Cooper and Captain George H.
.Wadleigh to be rear admirals.

H. II. Matteson, who confessed to
embezzling $75,000 from the First Na-

tional Bank of Great Falls, Mont., It
now alleged to have taken $178,000.

Anthony J. Drexel's yacht Mararlta
has been chartered for two months by
Mr! Alexander, of the New York Yacht
Club. The consideration Is $50,000.

Friday, February 21.
Pope Leo yesterday entered on the

25th year of his pontificate. He was
the recipient of congratulations from
all sides.

Two Italians were killed and three
Injured, near Pittsburg, Pa., by being
struck by a train on the Pittsburg, Vir-
ginia and Charleston railroad.

IWilliam Thomas Spencer Went
worth-Fitzwlllia- sixth earl of Fits
William, one of the wealthiest of Eng
llsh peers, died In London yesterday.

Charles Denglers, a well-know-

restaurant keeper, of Trenton, N. J.,
died from a fall in a saloon. He struck
bis head against the bar and fractured
his skull.

Saturday, February 22.
Johns Hopkins University, at Balti-

more, celebrated Its quarter centennial
anniversary.

It is announced that King Leopold
of Belgium, will make a short tour ol

...... .....11- - liU..e ijU.l.i...
Tl.e annual convention of the So-

ciety of the Children of the American
Revolution, a; Washigton, closed

A gas explosion In a building of thf
Rochester Ous and Electric Coinpanj
destroyed the structure and caused a

lost of fliO.OW). .
-

The Ohio house of representative
l as placed Itself on record as favoring
the election of United States senators
by a direct vote of the people.

Monday, February 24.
The Illinois auxiliary of the McKln

ley Memorial Association has received
f 30,616 lu contributions.

Mrr.lanhea and an unknowr

Number 9

Glove"

Youth's Companion.

.The Constitution of the - United States of
America has put a new meaning into the word

citizenship. The high ideals of the fathers of
our country have laid the foundations of good

citizenship in such a way that the industrious,
high-minde- d, ambitious men and women of all

nations have flocked to our shores. The present
prominence of our nation among the rat ions of
the world and its new fields of useless and

tower have given to American citizenship a
fresh inspiration toward true'iving and great ac-

complishment

The high sentiments of our Chief Executive
in his address, The New Citizen," printed in
The Youtu's Companion, are fittingly pub
lished in the Washington's Dirthday. Number.
George Washington, by his pure life and wise
conservatism and ambition for the new country,
fairly won hU title of Father of his Country.
Theodore ltoosevelt, the best exponent of our
twentieth century activity, has equally high
ideals for the nation; and in this address and in
his life he lays particular stress on the individual,
his stewardship, bis usefulness in home and pub-

lic life.

Washington and Lincoln led our nation over
its most difficult paths. It has been left in recent
years for such men as Theodore Roosevelt to
embody the highest ideals of private and public
citizenship.

SUCCKS8.

My father died when I was a boy, and I was
left entirely to the care and training of my mother.
Every true son has the highest respect and love
for his mother, but I have a 8)ccial cause for grat-
itude, as my mother was one of the truest and
best of women. What little I am, and what lit-

tle I have done for my country, I owe to her.
I was the only child, and the lived for me. She
taught me the paih of rectitude, and my love for
freedom she breathed into my spirit from her
patriotic soul. Thomas EstradePalma, in March
"Success."

woman were found dead In a rooming
house In Detroit They were suffo-
cated by illuminating gas.

Charles E. Dalton, secretary-treasure- r

of the Metropolitan Guaranty
Company, of Cleveland, O., shot and
killed Maurice Kratz In a bar room
light.

While cleaning a chute at No. 4

colllery of the UolatAjJoaLand Navl
gtnion company, ar i amao.ua. I vm" --'"". mm owmr yiutwvHt- -

John V,'!l was caught In a revolving
wheel NCd instantly killed.

Tuesday, February 25.
William Emerson Richmond, bet-

ter known as "Billy" Emerson, th
famous minstrel, died of consumption
in Boston.

The plant of the Tupelo Cotton
Compress company, at Tupelo, Miss.,
with 700 bales of cotton, was de-

stroyed by fire. Loss, $60,000.
General Pressley M. Guthrie, former

adjutant general of Pennsylvania,
one of the best-know- military men
of the state, died in Pittsburg yester-
day.

King Edward ot England will have
assigned to Miss Alice Roosevelt a
place among the wives of ambassa-
dors to witness the coronation

GENERAL MARKETS.

Philadelphia, Pa., Feb. 24. Flour
firm; winter superfine, $2.652.90;
Pennsylvania roller, clear, $3.253.50:
city mills, extra, $2.90315. Rye flour
steady, at $3.25&3.35 per barrel. Wheat
steady; No. 2 Pennsylvania, red, 87V4c.
Corn steady; No. 2 yellow, local, 66c.
Oats were steady; No. 2 white, clipped,
B0V4c; lower grades, 48c. Hay weak;
No. 1 timothv sold at $15(315.50 forlarge bales. Beef steady: beet hams,
ltf.Soig 20.50. Pork firm; family, $19
19.50. Live poultry. 10104c for hens,

8c. for old roosters. Dressed
poultry sold at 12c. for choice fowls,
and at 8c. for old roosters. Butter
steady: creamery, Eggs steady;
New 1ork and Pennsylvania, 33c. per
dozen. Potatoes were dull; eastern.
80&83C per busheh

Live Stock Markets.
East Buffalo, N. Y.. Feb. 24. Cattle

steady for best steers and bandy butch-
ers' brades, but lower for others; best
steers, $6.25 6.40: good butchers, $5.40

5.65; heifers, 3.60fi5.60; cows, $20
4; extra cows, $4.254.40; reals, 16
8.50. Hogs fairly active, but 610c.
lower; heavy, $6.50ii6.55; mixed, $6.30
06.45: vorkers. $6.207r6.30; light york-er- s,

$66.lo; pigs, $5.70(65.80; roughs,
$5.40 5.75; stags. $4(6 4.60. Sheen
steady; mixed culls to good. $3,250
6.20; wethers, $5.256.50; yearlings.
$5.6005.75. Lambs 6 10c. higher;
toj8, $6.4006.50; culls to good, $4

East Liberty. Paa Feb. 24. Cattle
steady; choice. $6.40tf 6.50: prime, $6.20
66.40; good. $5.5065.90. Hogs steady;
prime heavies, $6.45 6.50; medium,
$6.306.40; heavy yorkers, $6.20.
6.30; light yorkers. I6S6.15; pigs, $5.50
6 5.65: rniiehu Ififfi R Klioon utoaAv
bent wethers. $5 3505.50; culls and
common, $2ir3.50; yearlings, $56.85;
veal calves, $7 8.

MIS3 STONE RELEASED

lisslonarles Arrived at 8trumit and
Made Themselves Known.

Constantinople, Feb. 24. Miss Ellen
M. Stone, the American missionary,
who with Mme. TBlIka, was captured
by brigands in the district of Saionlki
on September 3 last, has been re-
leased and arrived at Strumltz, Mace-
donia, at 3 o'clock yesterday morning.
Nobody was at Strumitz to meet Miss
Stone, as the brlgandB Lad given no
indication where they proposed to re-

lease the prisoners.
Madame Tsllka and her baby were

raloasnd t tba sajn tliaa. Thnv are

ed without delay.

Hems Jocbxai
BanchaD,M he ,

nave been, so successful, will begin in the March
issue of The Ladies' Home Journal a series of
articles dealing with the "personal" Bide of the
birds. . This clever wooan has made a close study

of bird-lif- e, and her discoveries and observations
are most interesting. - Site has found among the
featured songsters striking resemblances to
men and women, and in this of articles she

will tell of these. In some instances the almost
human action ofbirds, as she tells of them are
atonishing.

McCluick's.

to fun

adventure in his stories of cow'xiys soldiers.

His latest is "Kiowa's Revival," iu the March

McClure's which tolls how the hapless parson of
Kiowa was forced by a committee of leading citi
zens who were celebrating an election very
much neaiuyt his own into embezzlement
and horse-stealin- g. 1 le was caught very
badly scared at the trial, but the committee

up at last, and led by its vindicated per
son hud the greatest revival in its history.

who contributing
the "National Magazine" a series of articles on
"William McKiuley As I Knew Him," has
been so busy with party and national affairs dur-
ing the past days that he was to

the third paper of the series for the
March num er of that magazine. He has
for the theme of the story of McKiu
ley's days in the White I Inline. No other
living man is so well able to tell the exact truth
concerning the events ot that time as Senator
Hanna, from no other man the
American bo so eager to heir that story.
The Senator promises to have this article ready
for publication in the April number of the "Nat
ional;" and it is to say that it have
more readers than other magazine contribution
of the month .

all well. Miss Stone immediately
made herself known to the authorities
at Strumitx.

The first news of Miss Stone's re-

lease was contained in a telegram
received by Mr. Dickinson, tha Ameri-
can consul general at Constantinople,
from the American vice consul at Sa--

Pa.

and

and

32c.

to Salonika

chosen

It is said that on account o the
of protecting the innocent

persons who assisted them, the Ameri-
can delegates will never divulge
where and how the ransom money for
the release of Miss Stone was paid.
The correspondent learns, however,
that the ruse of filling the money bags
with lead after the ransom had been
paid, with a view of making It appear
that the mission to pay the ransom
had failed, was completely successful

ONE KILLED; MANY INJURED

Passenger and Frslght Trains Collide
On Reading Railway.

Philadelphia, Feb. 25. Two rear
end collisions between trains on the
main line of the Reading railroad yes-
terday resulted in the loss of one life
and the injury of more than a dozen
persons. The first wreck occurred at
Plymouth about one-quart- er

mile north of Conshohocken station,
between a Reading express and a
Norrlstown accommodation, both
south-boun- Ten passengers in the
rear coaches of the express train were
injured, three of them severely.

Difficulty in seeing the block Big
nals is alleged by the Reading rail
way 10 nave caused the passenger
wreck near Conshohocken. The ex
press train was behind time and had
been held back owing to the crippled
telegraph service.

Freight Trains Crash.

many
series

thirty

paper

necessity

The second wreck occurred at 10.30
a. m. yesterday at Abraham station,
about two miles above Bridgeport Two
freight trains crashed together, ow-

ing to a difficulty in seeing signals.
One man was killed and three others
were seriously hurt The casualties
in the Abraham wreck were: Killad
George Delaney, of Philadelphia, con-
ductor of one of the colliding trains:
crushed to death In the caboose. The
seriously injured Brakeman Cook, of
Philadelphia, crushed and Injured In-

ternally, may not recover; Brakeman
McKenny, ot Philadelphia, general
contusions; Brakeman Schwenk, ot
Philadelphia, crushed and badly

A TREMENDOUS ICE GORGE

Many Towns and Villages Along Sus-
quehanna Threatened With Flood.
Lancaster, Pa., Feb. 25. The Ice on

the Susquehanna river has not yet
broken, but the flood made, imminent
by the recent storm and the present
mild weather Is expected at any time,
and preparations are being, made to
meet it at Washington borough, the
place directly threatened. A tele-
phone message was gotten through to
Washington borough last evening for
the first time since communication was
broken last Friday. The river Is
gorged from shore to shore from that
place to McCall's Ferry, a distance of
six miles. Ice is plied to a level with
the tracks of the Fort Deposit and
Columbia railroad. ..... .

.V

Ladies' j

Keltic delightful nature-book- s

Chauncy Thomas knows how mix and

and

will

and

owned
Kiowa

National Maqazixe.

Senator Hanna has been to

unable
prepare

this
first

and living will

people

safe will

Junction,

ion v ge is worse than any
since 1887, and if the usual order of
things prevails when the ice moves a
tremendous gorge will form at Turkey
Hill, just below Washington borough,
where the river narrows. The back
water, It Is said, imperils the lower
portion of Columbia, as well as Wash

lying between, . wHile me peacn
orchards and tobacco sheds, some
with the crop still in them, on the
larger islands In the river, will be in
danger of being swept away.

Striking Miners Return to Work.
Shamokln, Pa., Feb. 25. The 600

striking employes at Hickory Ridge
colliery, operated by the Union Coal
company, returned to work yesterday.
They stopped work last Thursday be-
cause the officials refused to discharge
a clerk unless the strikers proved he
overcharged the men for powder and
oIL The miners will, it is said, pros
ecute the accused clerk before a jus
tice of the peace in order to substan-
tiate their assertions.

President Commuted Sentence.
Washington, Feb. 25 The president

has commuted the death sentence in
the case of Private Ixuls Nelson, of
the Ninth Cavalry, who was convicted
by court martial in the Philippines of
embezzlement and desertion, with In-

tent to Join the enemy, to dishonora-
ble discharge, forfeiture of all pay and
allowances and confinement at hard
labor In a penitentiary for ten years.

Cuba's First President Elected.
Havana, Feb. 25. Dr. Tomas Es-

trada Palma and Senor Estevez were
yesterday formally elected by te elec-

toral college, respectively, first pros!- -

rat vice president of the
vatssa sesjsANssb AsMsnort

Mara fay Ww Rural

tea ar

were also

flak. 21. The

Nral free MNaty ausfl
ananas.

Mall Carriers.

apaeral order
Pty of

arrtars $100

flora Will Be Dora.
Ta,M said Mrs. Methusaleh to the

oldest of his race, "I wish you'd spnnk
Abimelech. He's been pulling Bildad's
hair again."

"Lenime see," quoth the patriarch,
"how old is 'I!im now?"

"He's 247 years next birthday."
"Well, you must make allowance

for th boy, ma. He's young jit."
Cleveland Plain Dealer.

Money Saved, Mrner Earned.
Mrs. Climbor-M- ;- rVrtr V" . T",p

has had her pniffU'd by a cel-
ebrated artist, and I haven't a thing but
common, ordinary everyday photo-
graphs to show.

Husband (a wise man) Huh! The
Idea of advertising to the world that
her complexion is so liad It won't Ktmid
ti e camera! X. Y. Weekly.

OinUalon.
Tears gathered iu her treat arav

eyes as sh read the contemporaneous
account of her wedding.

ilie newspapers don t snv one tin
gle word as to the cost of my lin--

tem. she exclaimed. "As if I were
not in the Four Hundred!" Town
Topics.

' A .

postmas- -

portrait

SALI RECUTU

HeMaM ef emlca win I
tkla keadlBc wbea lb bills are ariatad at tola

aVa. Whea th Mile an not prinlaa at thh
aates B Casta will be earted. Fetsoaa eaaeae-ia-

to bar tmlr aaould select a date and bae
MlaaertedlaloiaeolaasB. .,
MONDAt , FEB. K at 8ale, Mieerra A. Wal

ter mm sell Bnaeeboldooda. .

TUESDAY, FPB. SB. S back ol W. M. borer (tore, rest Tremtoa, Tlllie A, Rearer
will tell bones. bead of amllleaad
Ib Implements. .

WEDNESDAY. FEB M, three miles northeast of
neavrtown, Harver Meyer wll eril three
bones nine bead of settle aad tannine iaa
piemenw.

PBluAV. FEB. , Bile west of Mlddleban;
Michael banbacber and Onartss Man- - b
will sell a carload ol high frade cattle
Droufnt ners iron aai

SATURDAY. MARCH 1st la Adsms township,
Mary A. Kimler, administratrix of John A.
bluer, will sell 61 acres ol land.

MONDAY, M AH. K 4 miles west of Mlddlebura
Bear Gift's school house. John M. rham-bac- h

will sell t bones, cattle and farmlac
impMinenis.

MONDAY. MARl'H S. one and om.helf ssllra
west ol Aline H. O. Ilornberaer will sell
bones, 10 bead of cattle ami famine lnipit--
aaenaa, ....

TUKSbAY MARCH 4, IU miles sooth of Port
Treverton Mrs. Catherine A. Hbrswder
win sell a bones, 4 bead cattle and term.
ins ini laments.

FRIDAY MAR.T, In Kreamer. A. D. Krenmet
will sell 4 horses. ( bead of caiHc and farm
ing Implemen's.

8ATUHBAY, MAR 8, snd MONDAY. MAR M,
Joseph t Brubuker will rell household
sonde, farming-- implements and live stock
at W. O- - lierrold t school house and I bap- -
man r. v,

THUHHDAY, MARCH .S, K nlle south of Ver-dlll- a,

8. A.I. Btrawser will ssll S colts, I
neiiers and farming Implements,

FRIDAY. MARCH 14. PA ml lee wast of Adams.
bury. John A. Orarbart will sell 4 bones, f
aeau came, I brood sow. and famine im-
plement

SATURDAY, MARCH It, In Mlddleburs, W.
W. Wittenmyer will sell household soods.

SATURDAY, MARCH 15, one mils west of t'en-trrrtll-

Daniel Oearbart will sell bones,
S cowa, farming Implements and household
goons.

UAUniV iriurnf , . r. . M ..
mv.-va- nv. 1 1 , i. . j'unuuit, nainanHaokenburg will sell I horses, 4 heifers and

terming implements.
THURSDAY, MAR. 20, oa Bios Hill, Robert

I.eaher will sell Dories, cows and farming
Implements.

THURSDAY. MARCH In Adams township,
Nathan Hacksubura. administrator U. T. a
of John M. Hacksnburg, will ssll lit acres
ol land and Dousebold goods.

THURSDAY, MAR. SO, at Daniel's church In
West Perry two., Joe Reichenhech will sell
(hones, 7 beau cattle end farming imple- -

SATUKDAY. MAK. 22. V. mile weat of Pallu
, Levi Ramerwill sell t bones, cows and

arming
TUESDAY, MARCH It, near Ksnis. B. N. C W.

H.hnnrU. will sell 4 horaM
10 bead ol cattle and implements)

TUliSUAY, MAK. Sff, mile west of
Aaron Howell will ssll 1 hone, 3 cows,

implements and household goods.

MlDDLEBURGH MARKET.

Butter
EgRS
Ouione

........
Tallorv......
Chickens....
51cJc

Shoulder
Ham

implements.

Kiccutors.
farming

Fremont,

farming

Lard

24
22
75
10
31

7
8

10
14--

Wheat 80
live 50
Corn 65
Oats......... 45-- 50

Potatoes ...,7Q
Bran perl JRi 1.20
Minings "1 20
Chop 1.25
Flourperbbl 4.00

f Ka Observation.
"ik you know anything about the

people who hare moved next door?"
sfle 111411!. j. -

"Xot much," he answered; "except
that their honeymoon is not yet over,

"How did you find that out?"
"By observing. It was raining; whea

he came home this evening, but she did
not make him atop at the front door
to wipe his feet." Washington Star,

What He IVonld Need.
"My friend," exclaimed the eloquent

minister, "were the average man to
turn and look himself squarely in the
eyes and ask himself what he really
needed most, what would be the first
reply suggested to bis mind?"

"A rubber neckt" shouted the preco-
cious urchin in the rear of the room

T't-T.- lt

A Legacy ol the rlp
Is often a run-dow- n system. Weak- -

ncs". nervousness, lack of appetite- -

energy and ambition, with disorder,
ed liver and kidnevn often follow an
attack of this wretched disease. The
greatest need then is Electric Bit
tors, tlio splendid tome, blood puri
fier and regulator of Stomach. Liver
and Kidneys. Thousands have
proved that they wonderfully
strengthen the nerves, build up tfu
system, and restore to health ami
good spirits after an attack of Grip.
If pullenog. try them. Only 00c
Perfect satisfaction guaranteed bv
the Middleburg Drug Co., Graybill,
Garman & Co., Itichfield, Pa., Dr. J.

V. bampsell, rennscreek. Pa.

Kitty's Appraval.
The story was told In Kitty's hearing

of an aunty iVirglnia who was 10S
years old, who had both chewed and
smoked tobacco tor 67 yeara, and who
firmly believed the Lord had forgotten
her.

"I don't blame the Lord," said Kitty.
Chicago Tribune.

Altraya Polite.
Turnkey (as he opens the cell door)
A reporter outside wants to know

if you'll make a statement.
Prisoner No tell him tell him

anything toll him I'm not at home.
If. Y. Times.

A Ilaman Mirror.
"I con nee the villain In your face."

Raid the judge after Inspection;
"yet, your honor," the prisoner replied,

'''.'..i 'il.- - i, j..cnul reflection."
Chicago Dallv

Liver Pills
That's what you need: some-
thing to cure your bilious-
ness and give you a good
digestion. Aver s Pills are
liver pills. They cure con-

stipation and biliousness.
Gently laxative. All druggists.

Want ytmr iiiuuitiiriia or bvarda kiesulUuT
brown or rich black f Tlieu uae

BUCKINGHAM'S DYE e
.era

The fifty-tecon- d anDBaJ amtmbJ
HitAb-ai&l- Kam am 1 J - -auutiai aui ai vruuaiice Of

of thasa tS2 ane In ; ooUaev lru
Wnl.m.n r "a . .VmUIUCUlBBk IVHllTdMIIIll.
gaged lu the work or Instruction J
College. Hon. Harold Many
gives courses lu Contracts and in J
111, Cfc nower, rL9Q..liir J
and In Torts; Albert WJohnsos j
iu iteswy ana in iuiuitv.. Th-o-
tArtta vbm mAAaA a l.j nw uv uurnuuiuttf
present year. JUewellvn Phillip .1

a graduate of the collcge-c- la,

lot seven years Irutti uctor In the cj
nas neeo eiecieo urorer ProfwaJ
Knetorlc 4 Oratory, and will end
on nut duties Sept. 1902. , The
English Language and Litri,
ably performed for the last fifteen J
y rror. Enoch Perrine, Lltt D.

continue under his care. Thr.J
leal laboratory will be ready for J

rae opening or next school year,
than 900,OQO.OO has been lnvM,l
- a - . ""1meniea and worklncr canity
S , . . . . V

institution tne gift of friends of

cation. An enort is now In nmmJ
nuuaiw.ouo.wio tne working tt
of this amount, Mr. J. D. RockefJ
who on previous occasions hru vJ
ueui-iwtu- r vi iuo IDSUlUllOn, pruJ
tne last Z6,0uU00. Rev. Calvil
nare, financial Secretary, is J

sing for the other $75,000.00 ,

meeting with encouraging sucee

$100 REWARD, $100.

The readers of thin paper wi
pleased to learn that there is at
one ureaaea disease that self
has been able to cure in all its staf
and that is Catarrh. Hall's Caj
cure is tne oniy positive cure kd
w ma meairai iraiernity (Jii
being a constitutional diseaiu
quires a constitutional treatd
na'i s liaiarrn cure is taken if.
ally, acting directly upon the bi

and mucous surfaces of th bt,
thereby destroying the found
i iuo uiaeunti. nuu giving tne.a n4kAMA.l. v. 1 1 . -

nus Btreugtu vy uuiiaiDg Up

constitution and assisting uaIii- -

doing its work. The propriJ
bj uiucu lanu iu its curs

powers, that they offer One M
rea xiouars lor sny case that it
to cure. Send for list of testimoi

P. J. CHENEY & CO.. Pror
Toledo, (I

Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Hall's Family Pills are the be

J --Jftiifoftt Pat t Work.
The wonderful activity cf the

century is shown by an enort
demand for the world g best wc:

Dr. King's New Life Pills.
Constipation, tiick Headache.
liousnes", or any trouble of Stou
Liver or Kidnf y, they are unriv;
2io at Middleburg Drug Co., (

biu, uarman & Uo Kicnhcld,
Dr. J. W. Satnpaell, Pennscreet

THE WALL STEET JOURNid

Gives advice and answers, witij

Studies underlying causes of ma
movements, determines ficlsl
erning value of securities. CritJ
nnnlwoa 1 T " 1 ,
umjko iu icviewB xvauruaa

Industrial reports. Has com:
tables of earnings of proPeri
Quotes active and Inactive eta

and boDds. Becords the last bi

bonds and the yield on invest
at the price.
tJ?,",!? d""' ""Wults TI1B WALL !

i ii vx. investsafely and tirofltably and to advise aul
. U11U WUU UUCI HOI 11 U BO

rubitshed dslljr by
Dow, Jones Co., SI Broad St ,
The oldest news agency of Wall

f i a year, tl a month.
TIT ANTED Canvassers to call on phyi.
" Eicluaiva fcprritnt-- HtA

Our eiarhly men averam 4s dnl n
whw J, now i us

LIFE SUBSCRIPTION TO THE ff
OLDEST SUBSCRIBER.

For the purpose of discoverin;
has been a subscriber of the IV
the longest continuous period of

the publisher oners as a premium
subscription to this periodical.
offer is open to all present subscri

lo compete for this life subecrintk;
subscriber must buow how Icnek
taken and paid for the Post m
subscriber who can show the lot

period for which the Post wasa

and paid for by him will begi
paper enUUlng him to receive the
free as long'as he Uvea.

Among the subscribers of a live

srresslve and aurtrrcaslve nflwsnnw:i , ,
the Fobt are the best citizens 4
county and those who have eU

unyieldingly loyalty to a newM

for the best portion of their da?l
-

. . .
eutiUed to some valuable considon
And with a view to conili
this portion of our friends we no

the above premium.
A subscriber who wants to cor.

for this prize must send in bin els

the quicker the better. The ilium
claims will be published from
time so thnt every one can sec
going on in the contest. As eooi.

seems established that wc lin"
covered the winner of tho vri
contest will close:

Fund in vour mime nt mien miii

tho time you have received ni"'

for tho Post.

Ke Ilrakonnlile Man
lmngincs that neglected cold o
cured in one dny. The uncpuntV'
cells In the lungs are inflamed an'

throat is as tender as an open1

Put lime and Allen's Lung M

will overcome the cold and sU'

consumption, Tho cough wiM
and the lungs will be sound nfJ
All druggists sell Allen's Lung IH


